Last Name Initial

Christmas Order Form 2018
Christmas is Tuesday, December 25, 2018. Last day for ordering is Tuesday,
December 11, 2018. There will be no more orders taken after that date. Any

Day of Pick Up_______________
Name___________________________________

extra pies or cakes that we have will be first come, first served. All orders must
be pre paid when order is placed. Any cancellations made after Tuesday,
December 19, will forfeit deposit. Everything here is homemade and baked

Phone___________________________________
Email___________________________________

fresh. Please order early! Prices are subject to change without notice.

Savoury

Pies

(Quiche can be ordered with or without a crust)

____ Apple $20

____ Chocolate Cream $27

____ Pumpkin $23

____ Coconut Cream $27

____ Dutch Apple $20

____ Pecan $27

____ Rustic Apple $20

____ Fox Hunter’s Pie $31

____ Salted Caramel Apple $23 ____ Chocolate Pecan $29

____Spinach Quiche $20
____Tomato Basil Quiche $20
____Country Ham Quiche $23
____Sausage & Tater Quiche $23
____Thanksgiving Dinner Pie $27
____Country Ham Biscuits $18.50 Dozen
See Party Platter Brochure for additional options

____ French Apple $27

____ Chocolate Bourbon Pecan $31

Bread

____ Blueberry $23

____ Chocolate Chess $20

____ Cherry $23

____ Lemon Chess $20

____White Dinner Rolls $8.95 Dozen
____Homemade Biscuits $8.95 Dozen
____Cinnamon Rolls (Pan of 4) $15

Cookies (Dozen)

Gluten Free Cookies

(Order by the dozen)
____Chocolate Chip $6
____Sugar $6
___Chocolate Chip $10
____Snickerdoodles $6
___Peanut Butter $10
____Molasses $6
____Snowballs $10
___Peanut Butter Kiss $12
____Coconut Macaroons $10
____Peanut Butter $6
____Peanut Butter w/Kiss $10
____Preacher Cookies (Chocolate, Peanut Butter and Oatmeal)
Cookies are sold by the dozen or platters.
____Hand Painted Butter Cookies $3.90 each

Cakes (6” or 8”) Call for more info about cakes
____Caramel Macchiato Cheesecake $30
____Pumpkin Swirl Cheesecake $30
____Chocolate Yule Log (Naturally Gluten Free) $95
____Coconut Cake $30 or $50
____Gluten Free Coconut Cake $37.50 or $62.50
____Boston Cream $30 or $50
____Red Velvet Cake with Cream Cheese Frosting
$37.50 or $62.50

All Christmas orders must be paid for when order is placed. I agree to pick up my order as planned on the
day agreed upon. If I do not make arrangements to have my order picked up, I will forfeit my deposit.

__________________________________
Signature

____________
Date

Payment Options
Cash
Most Credit Cards
PayPal

